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Special Announcement – Crown Isle Resort & Golf Community introduces Jamie Moran as their new 
Head Golf Professional 

Crown Isle Resort & Golf Community is excited to welcome Jamie Moran, as 
the club’s new Head Golf Professional. After reviewing candidates from 
across the country, Jamie excelled through the interview process with his 
operational detail, instructional experience & high service standards.  

Most recently the Director of Golf at Belvedere Golf Club of Charlottetown, 
PEI, Jamie was recognized in January by his peers with PGA of Canada’s most 
prestigious National annual award – the Murray Tucker Club Professional of 
the Year.  

Jamie is no stranger to being recognized by his peers, winning multiple Atlantic PGA awards including the 
2019 Teacher of the Year, and the 2021 and 2022 Club Professional of the Year. As a BC native growing up 
in Kitimat, coming to the Island is a homecoming of sorts.  He was the Hirsch Creek Golf & Winter Club Golf 
Professional from 2005-2012 before moving to the East Coast in Newfoundland and PEI.  To see more 
about Jamie’s career – click here. 

Jamie is “excited to be joining the team at Crown Isle and feel extra privileged as they embark on their 
30th anniversary year.”  He has long appreciated the Graham Cooke designed golf course, which he played 
during his time growing up in BC. “I am looking forward to meeting with the members and working with 
the leadership team to continue to enhance the offerings and programs at Crown Isle.  I will work to 
advance a world-class golf experience.” Jamie also plans to redevelop “a Premier Golf Academy”.   

Appreciative of his time in Atlantic Canada, he commented “It will be hard to say goodbye to the great 
people and clubs on the East Coast, but I am very happy to be heading back to the west coast of Canada - 
getting closer to my family and becoming a part of the Island community and the fantastic golf in BC. 
There are exciting things to come at Crown Isle and I am honoured to be a part of it all.” 

“Jamie is a key piece of ensuring the long-term success of this excellent community.  Crown Isle prides 
itself in providing an environment where you may come for a tee time, and stay for a lifetime.  With 12 
months of outdoor activity options, a location minutes from ski or ocean experiences, and only seconds 
from the Comox airport, Crown Isle is really like no other Canadian golf community,” says Dave Ramsay, 

 



Director of Resort Operations at Crown Isle. Dave is pleased to introduce Jamie to the Crown Isle family.  
Since his arrival last fall, Dave has been assembling a high-quality leadership team at the Resort.  

Crown Isle utilized Fresh Golf Solutions, a Golf Industry specific recruitment firm.  Lead recruiter for the 
role, Scott Kolb, was pleased to have such a strong list of candidates from coast-to-coast that applied.  “To 
have Canada’s Club Professional of the Year apply and be successful in the interview stages, shows the 
industry’s interest in Crown Isle and their belief of the amazing potential the property has”. 

Jamie will start at Crown Isle this month and his wife Lori will move to the Comox Valley later this Spring. 

More about: 

Crown Isle Resort & Golf Community:  An 871-acre residential golf community in the heart of the Comox 
Valley in Courtenay, Vancouver Island BC. Crown Isle embodies a lifestyle of friends, family, and year-
round outdoor enjoyment. A championship 18-hole golf course is the centrepiece of Crown Isle, offering 
year-round golf for enthusiasts at all levels of play.  Crown Isle features 90 resort villas for short term visits 
and an award winning housing community which continues to grow. 

Contact – Dave Ramsay – Director of Operations - https://crownisle.com/ dramsay@crownisle.ca (250) 
703-5000 

Fresh Golf Solutions – Founded in 2011 originally as a merchandising division of golf pro shops, Fresh Golf 
expanded in early 2022 year with a focus on the recruitment for the Canadian Golf Industry.  Scott Kolb is 
Fresh Golf’s Founder and Lead Recruiter.  The Fresh Golf website also serves as the only inclusive resource 
hub for the golf industry with Job Postings, Educational opportunities of the Golf Industry Associations and 
industry specific news. Fresh Golf is a division of VB Golf.   

Contact - Scott Kolb - Founder/Recruiter  www.freshgolf.ca  - scott@vbgolf.ca – 250-686-8100 

 


